
next friend is not required over tlie age of IS. Tlie* 
Goodal petitioner is over 19 and tlierefore she is not a minor 
Goodal within the meaning of section 49.

There will be a decree -nisi in favour of the petitioner. 
The petitioner Avih get her costs of the suit from the- 
respondent. [The question of alimony pendente lite- 
was then decided.]
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Before Sir Lai Gopal Mukerji, Acting Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Bennet

December, 16 IN THE MATTER OF A PLEADEE*

Civil Procedure Code, section 109 (c)— “ Otherwise a fit case’ "
— Letters Patent, pamgmph SO— Appeal to Privy Council—
Order suspending a pleader—Practice— Security for costs—
Piules of liigh Court, chapter XVII ,  rule 1(b).

An order of the High Court suspending a pleader from 
practising for a period of six months was sought to be talvcn 
in appeal to His Majesty in Council. Held that in view of 
the consistent practice of the Court in such cases leave to 
appeal may be granted, either under section 109(c) of the 
Civil Procedure Code or under paragraph 30 of the Letters 
Patent.

As it appeared that several arguable points of law were 
raised in the proposed appeal and that the matter was o f  
general public importance, the case was certified as being' a 
fit one for appeal to His Majesty in Council.

Held, also, that security for costs was obligatory and in; 
view of rule 1 (b) of chapter X V II of the High Court Rules, 
the minimum amount to be furnished was Es.4,000. Even 
if the application for leave was under paragraph 30 of the- 
Letters Patent, the leave would be subject to the same rules- 
as might be in force for filing appeals in general to His Majesty 
in Council.

The security was in this case permitted to be in immovable 
' property; '

* Application No. 54 of 1932, for leave to appeal, to His Majesty in 
Council. ,



Messrs, B. Malilt and G. S. PatJuih, for the appli- ‘̂̂ 32 
cant. li'" -i:he

Mr. Muhammad Ismail lOimi (Goveriimeiit Advo- 
cate), for the Crown.

M u k e r j i , a . C. J ., and B e n n e t , J. ;— T h is  is  an 
application for leave to ap|)eal to E is Majesty in 
Council against an order o f this Court suspending the 
applicant J who is a legal practitioner, from practising 
for a period of six months. By another order the 
operation of the order has been suspended till the leave 
is granted and, in case the leave is granted, till the 
decision of the case by His Majesty in Council.

The facts o f the case are that in respect o f a certain 
incident which happened in the court of the Judge o f  
Small Causes at Allahabad the petitioner, who was a 
party to a suit as a defendant, made certain remarks 
w:hich were held to be derogatory to the dignity of th&
H igh Court. On account of those remarks the appli
cant was punished with a fine of Rs.75 for contempt o f 
court by a Bench of this Court, and he was also directed 
to pay the costs o f the Government, which came tô
Rs.80. Later on, another Bench o f this Court issued 
notice to the applicant calling on him to show cause' 
why he should not be suspended or otherwise dealt 
with under section 12 of the Legal Practitioners Act, 
inasmuch as his conviction being o f a criminal offence 
implied a defect of character. On that rule being- 
heard, the order proposed to be appealed against was 
passed.

The applicant wishes’ to go before His Majesty in 
Council, and the first question that arises is whether 
any leave to appeal may be granted by this Court. In 
similar cases leave has been granted by this Court, and' 
the case directly in point is that o f  iAe matter o f an 
Advocate of Benares { ! ) .

The learned Government Advocate has drawn our 
attention to several decisions of different High Courts^

(1) [1932] A.L.J., 86L
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1932 from Patna, another from Madras, and a tMrd
In THE from Calcutta, wliere it was held that in the case of 

an advocate or attorney being suspended from practice 
the High Court Vî as not authorised to grant leave to 
appeal to His Majesty in Council. In the case decided 
by this Court recently, quoted above, it was pointed out 
that in three earlier cases leave had been granted by this 
Court, presumably under section 109 (c) o f the Civil 
Procedure Code. In view of the fact that the practice 
of this Court has been consistent, we do not propose to 
depart from that practice, and we hold that leave may 
be granted under section 109 (c) of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. We may point out that if  leave cannot be 
granted under that section of the Code of Civil Proce
dure, it may be granted under paragraph 30 of our 
Letters Patent.

As regards the merits, we have to declare, whether 
leave is to be granted under section 109 (c) o f the Code 
of Civil Procedure or under paragraph 30 of the 
Letters Patent, that the case is a fit one for appeal.

The facts stated above make it abundantly clear that 
this matter should go before His Majesty in Council 
for the final word In a similar case in which leave 
was granted, namely, In the matte?' of an Advocate, o f 
Benares (1), leave was granted, although the facts 
were not stated. One of us was a party to that case, 
and in our opinion this particular case before us is  a 
much stronger case.

Several points have been taken in the proposed 
memorandum of appeal, and we are of opinion that 
each and every one of those points are capable of being 
argued with some force before His Majesty in Council. 
Beyond stating this we need not go further, because 
it is not for us to decide whether; tbe order proposed: to 
foe appealed against is a correct order or not.

(1) [1932] A.L.J,, 881.
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lt)32c The case is a fit one for appeal not only from tlie 
point of view of tlie applicant, but also from a 2;eiieral

. „ . X X -  o  s i a t t e h  o r  A
point 01 View. plbadek

The next point that remains to be considered is 
whether in the case of leave being granted, security 
should be taken at all, and, if taken, whether it shoidd 
be Rs.4,000, and further whether security may be 
furnished in this particular case in immovable pro
perty.

Mr. Malik for the applicant has argued that in a 
case like this there is no provision for security being 
furnished. If the application is one under section 109 
(c) of the Code of Civil Procedure security has to be 
furnished. I f  the application be one under paragraph 
30 of the Letters Patent of our High Court, even then 
the leave will be subject to such rules as there may be 
in force for fiHng appeals in general before H is 
Majesty in Council. These rules would be the rules 
which regulate the filing of appeals in ordinary civil 
cases. W e decide, therefore, that security must ba 
furnished.

Then comes the question of amount. Pule 1 (&), 
chapter X V I I  of the High Court Pules says that the 
security shall in ordinary cases amount to Es.4,000.
It further says that it may be increased to Rs.10,000.
W e take it, therefore, that the mimmum amount to be 
furnished is Rs.4,000. Mr. Malih h.̂  ̂ argued that in 
cases like this it has never been the practice of the 
H igh Court to instruct counserto oppose the apj^eal 
before His Majesty in Council. This may be so, but 
this Court cannot be bound by what has been done 
before, and if  it chooses that the application should be 
opposed, the question o f cost would appear to br 
important.

The next question is whether we should permit the 
applicant to furnish security in immovable property.
The application is supported by an affidavit which'.

, states that th«! applicant was doing some business-
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1932 which he closed down in oraer to join the profession o f
" In the' "  law, that he joined the profession only in March, 1932,

and it was on 1st April, 1932, that he uttered the words 
which have brought on him all this trouble. The 
affidavit further goes on to say that he has not got any 
cash or Government promissory notes, but he is in a 
position to furnish immovable property of sufficient 
value for security. We have heard the learned Govern
ment Advocate on the point and he leaves the matter, 
and very wisley too, in oiu hands. W e think that this 
is a case in which an exception may be made, and the 
applicant may he permitted to furnish security in im
movable property.

The result is that we allow the iapplication and
certify to His Majesty in Council that this is a fit case
for an appeal before His Majesty, W e direct that
security be furnished within the time limited by the 
law in the amount of Ks.4,000, but it may be furnished 
in sufficient immovable property. The document shall 
be by way o f a mortgage created in favour o f the 
Registrar of the High Court, and it must be produced 
in Court within the time permitted by the law.

Before Mr. Justice Young 

LIAQAT H U S A m  i;. OFFICIAL LIQU IDATOR *
âcemher, 16 Act (VII 0/  1913), sections 236, m — MisfeasanGe

sum m m sSecurity for costs of opposite party— PuhliG 
policy.

A misfeasance proceeding under section 23'5 of the Companies 
Act is merely an examination by the court into the conduct 
of an officer of the company, and as a result of that exam
ination the court may order the, officer to restore the money or 
the property of the company, as the court may think just. 
S.iicli proceedings cannot be said in any way to be ‘ ‘a . suit 
or other legal proceeding”  within; the meaning of section 280 

; of the A ct.';

* Application in MiscellaneoTis Case No. 369 of 192%S. :


